Captain Shannon K. Paulson, Commanding Oﬃcer
June 6, 2021
Wilshire Area Crime Update – As of 6/4
Robbery
Up 28.7% (37 more robberies compared to this >me last year)
Aggravated Assault Down 22.8% (down 77 compared to this >me last year)
Burglary
Down 46.3% (down 260 burglaries compared to last year)
Grand TheI Auto
Up 46.2% (108 more cars stolen than this >me last year)
Burglary/TheI From Motor Vehicle - Down 10.3% (64 less cars broken into)
Violent Part I Crime in Total
Property Part I Crime in Total
Total Part I Crime

Down 6.2% (down 30 compared to this >me last year)
Down 14.6% (298 fewer property crimes)
Down 13.0% (328 fewer overall serious crimes)

PotenRal Summer Resurgence of Dangerous Illegal Fireworks
As we approach the July 4 holiday period, we are once again seeing the increased prolifera>on of
dangerous illegal ﬁreworks. As I have addressed in previous newsleQers and community mee>ngs,
ﬁrework possession and ac>vity is excep>onally challenging to address through enforcement
ac>on, because to cite or arrest an individual, the oﬃcers must observe them in possession of the
illegal ﬁreworks. As you can imagine, when a black and white patrol vehicle turns a corner, those
on the street involved in the illegal ac>vity simply discard the ﬁreworks and walk away. Without
seeing a speciﬁc person holding or ligh>ng ﬁreworks, no enforcement ac>on can be taken (though
we can seize any abandoned collec>on of illegal ﬁreworks).
Many of you are likely aware of the tragedy that took place just a couple of months ago in a nearby
jurisdic>on, when a house literally exploded due to the collec>on of illegal ﬁreworks, resul>ng in
two deaths and addi>onal injuries. The danger posed by this ac>vity and these illegal items can be
extreme. If you or a family member or friend are in possession of illegal ﬁreworks, they can be
surrendered at any police or ﬁre sta>on, no ques>ons asked. If you are aware of a neighbor in
possession of such ﬁreworks, please reach out to your neighborhood SLO, call your local police
sta>on. You can remain anonymous, but please provide as much informa>on as you can (address,
vehicles involved, peoples names or descrip>ons, etc.). This will not always provide a legal basis for
us to arrest an individual or search a premises, but we can certainly knock on someone’s door and
have a chat. Occasionally this aQen>on will compel them to surrender the illegal ar>cles, which is
the main goal.
As we did last year, my oﬃcers will do their best to counter this ac>vity through a mul>tude of
inves>ga>ve and patrol eﬀorts, to include focused patrol, surveillance and undercover opera>ons,
as much as our call load and other inves>ga>ve priori>es allow us.

Grand TheI Auto ConRnues to Plague Wilshire
Two primary issues con>nue to contribute to the high rate of auto the] occurring the Mid-City region: keys
le] in vehicles and repeat oﬀenders.
Each week somewhere between 30% and 50% of the vehicles stolen in Wilshire Area are the result of keys
being le] in the vehicle or the vehicle actually being le] running as people step our for a “quick errand,”
etc. We can’t seem to say it enough – please secure your vehicles and ALL keys and key fobs whenever you
exit your vehicle and leave it unaQended, no maQer how “brief” you believe that period may be.
The second issue that appears to be contribu>ng enormously to our crime rate, and especially to our GTA
rate, is our inability to keep them in jail for any period of >me. Current prac>ces, the result of Covid
restric>ons as well as policy changes, frequently result in the immediate release of subjects arrested for
property crimes.
A recent case involving a Wilshire stolen vehicle epitomizes this issue:
On May 28, one of our LAPD helicopters was directed to a speciﬁc area to conduct a search for a Wilshire
stolen vehicle which was being tracked via a GPS transponder. He located the vehicle, a 2004 Chevrolet
Silverado pick up. As that vehicle con>nued to drive, the airship coordinated the response of patrol units
and the vehicle was ul>mately stopped in LAPD’s Newton Area (south of downtown, east of the 110
freeway). The driver, a 20 year old male, was arrested for the stolen vehicle. At the >me of his arrest he
was found to be armed with a .22 caliber revolver.
A review of this individuals recent arrest history revealed a concerning paQern (it should be noted this
subject did have addi>onal felony arrests and convic>ons prior to 2020):
• On March 24, 2020, he was arrested in Newton Area (LAPD) for driving a stolen vehicle (and DUI). The
charges for driving stolen vehicle, DUI, and driving on a suspended license were all dismissed by the D/A.
• On May 7, 2020 (six weeks later), he was arrested again in Newton Area (LAPD) for Grand The] Auto and
released immediately on “zero bail.”
• On May 24, 2020 (three weeks later), he was arrested in Southeast Area (LAPD) while driving a stolen
vehicle and was released on “zero bail.”
• On May 25, 2020 (yes – the next day), he was arrested in Newton Area (LAPD) for driving a stolen vehicle
and was released on “zero bail.” This case was subsequently combined with his subsequent July 3, 2020,
arrest.
• On July 3, 2020, he was arrested by Newton Area (LAPD) for driving a stolen vehicle. This case was
combined with the May 24, 2020, case and on July 27, 2020 he was convicted and sentenced to 16
months proba>on.
• On February 18, 2021, he was arrested by Downey PD for being involved in the the] of cataly>c
converters. The D/A declined to ﬁle the case for prosecu>on.
• On February 20, 2021 (two days later), he was arrested by 77th Area (LAPD) for driving a stolen vehicle
(at that >me he was s>ll on proba>on for vehicle the]). The D/A again rejected the case.
Undeniably, this legal issue will con>nue to pose challenges to our ability to reduce or prevent crime.
In an eﬀort to combat this, your Wilshire Area detec>ves conduct exhaus>ve reviews of a subject’s criminal
record immediately following an arrest. When appropriate, they are u>lizing paQerns of this nature (and
the fact arrestees commiQed crimes while out on “zero bail”) to enhance bail amounts and prevent
arrestees from being released on “their own recognizance.” This must be done immediately (to prevent
the frequent “zero bail” release), and frequently requires a signiﬁcant amount of diligence and
aggressiveness on the part of oﬃcers.

